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Linking ecology and econotnics for lv\foody weed .tnanagement in 
Que(~nsland's rangelands 

H.N.l\~tillcr and J.C. Scanlm~ 

La11d Pmtoction~ Dcparunent of Natmal Resources. Locked Bug 40, Cootparoo DC~ 
Queensland 41 $1. 

Abstrn~t 

\r)JhC of the ccunomic t·csctu·ch b~ing undcrtuken in woody weed management h1 
Quccusl~1t1d 's tlmgcl~U1ds is prcs~ntcd. The focus of the re::march is to link ec(momic 
and ecological models t\f grazed lands \~'.hlch contain exotic woody weeds in otdet to 
assess their impacts. lhe constmints impt,sed by economic considerations 1>n control 
options tbr v .. oody \\'ecds :lr~ nsscssed by considering two examples. Th~ .f1rsl 
involves linking: n bcn~.~11t cost unalysis of control tu a model of spread ot' prickly 
acacia. The secoud JS an ns~essment of tubber vine containment using fire 
management. Pr!.!liminttl')' rcsltlts uf both examples are presented ttlld economic 
implicuti.ons discussr;!d. 

L. tvlodcUing the sprcnc.J nnd cu11h"ol ofprickly ~H!.ncht 
lntrmluctiou "' 
Prickly acucitt (ih'crda nilolicu}. is a m~~ior ·woody weed of the !vfitchell grass d()Wns of 
\~-estern Queensland und also grows in coastul arcus. It \.vas first. introduce{ huo 
Quecnshmd in the t 890"s. Jn 1926 it \VUs ~~ecommended by the Department of 
AgricuHur~ nnd Stock as n suitable shade tree lot sheep in \VCstern Queenshtnd and 
was extensively planted around hotuestcads~ bore dndus and dnn1s duril1g the second 
quartet of this ccntuty~ not. only for shade but also ibr fodder~ because ot' the protein 
rich pods. Prickly acacia was declared noxious h1 1957. 

'!11e \Vool ctash of the 1970's saw a swing from predomimmtly -stocking sheep t\'l 
cattle. Thisf and the series of wet years in the: 1950~~ and ugain in the 1970's p.romoted 
tnassive spread of prickly ocaciu throughout th~ nQ~"'Yhern downs and the esuiblishment 
of dense im.pe11etrnble thickets. The slump in cattle prh~t:s dutit:1g the l970~s led to 
high stockin¥ rates whlch may also have been sigttHit~r.mt~l: pnviding large numbers 
of cattle as dtspersal agents (Mackey ct af. l996a,. . · 

Pdckly acacia .is currently estimated to i11f:est 6·7t11iilion hectares in Quee~slattd.and 
Is conservatively estimated to be costing ptoducets nt least $4,3 million per yeat hi 
reduced beef and wool production,. i:l~reascd rnanagement costs .attd direct~ co·.1trol 
costs (Miller~ uttpubHshed data) .. Other costs such as reduced property va.1ues and 
cnvironmemal costs could uot 'be valued. 

Mnny .landholders are controUing: pt1ckl>t ncaoht at lowdertfdtics ~ven though there,are 
some :-anitnat·production benefits to b¢ gained. .such as lts us¢ as a supplementary feed 
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and it1crcased lambh1g percentages. Some lu.miholdet~ have· also chair1ed paddocks of 
tJrickly ~tcncht in tecel1t ~·c~~ts to provide drought feed f(lt their livestockt However, 
many 1undht1lders are not controlling pttddocks of high density pdckiy ~cacia bec~tuse 
it is prohibitively expensive w do so compared to the be11efits to be ·ohtah1cd fi:om 
controL 

The sprcnd nr prickly acncht wns modelled to shri\V how its distributiontmd det1.sity 
may cha11ge over ti.me given diffcrctlt cHn.lntic conditions. The biological model was 
then linked to tnt economic sptcadshccl Of COtlltol tC> ShOW the COStS Ulld beUcfltS of 
control ut various stages ofsprt;;ad und density ofptickly ncacia. 1he results show the 
oppnrtunity cost or not contr<'illing prkkly ucacin t10W and htl\V that could it\\l)nct 011 

prmHability into the thtm·e. 

:let etluultJ/OJlY 
rhc change in prickly acucia density over time \Vtts simul(ttcd using n transition mntdx 
model. Th~ Hl<.ldel is similnt' to others used llw the study of cha11gc in woody plant 
cover (fbr exru11ple. Scnnlttn and Archc1· 1991). ln gencrnl1 these models are hns¢d 011 
the prohnbiliti~s: or chnnge from one c~ltegory uf cover to another. ht this model. un 
enhanccl1let1t takes into a~count the ncighboul'lmod dem;Hy. In get1ctal. ai1 urea that is 
surrounded by other r.nens of woody cover will haH! a greater prohahillty of chnngh;g: 
to a higher level of woody cnvcr dum m·cas stnrounded by gtassy arcus. 

The trnnsitioa probubililies fhr the tnodel were developed from a set of aerint 
photographs of Mitchell gra';slonds with prickly ncncin (Brown nnd Curter~ in press}. 
'The aerial ph()tographs were taken in an ~wen b~tween Julia Creek and Richmond. The 
tlrst interval ( 1960 to 1974) wus a pedod nf below average rainfall~ whereas 1974 t<1 
1994 \vus a period ofnvernge tQ ubove ~tvetagc tttinfall with several yeats kl10'rVn. to be 
suitabk~ tor tecr·uHment of pdckly acacia. Por the purposes of this paper; the ittterval 
1960 to 1974 will be dctined as a: DRY petiod and the httet·vall914 to 1994 will he 
defined as a \VET period. Between 1.960 .tmd 1994 there had only been ·mir1h11al 
control \\'Otk uudetinkctl in the study area. 

Ovet· 5.000 cell.s (e~tch 20m X 20ml were t:tssessed. for the level of C()Ver a.t each time, 
and the transition J'H'ObahHitics to ~11d lrotn each of 6 ctltcgotics of GoVet; were 
calculated. The six categories ranged from zero ttees per bee tare to gtenter than t 00 
trees per hectare. 

The model has a 20.-yea.r time step and has· ortly two sets of transitions .. one for 
above-average rainfall periods (\VET) and one for below .. nv~rage rah1tnll: (DRY). It 
would be vastly improved if atmu;;tl transiti<ms \vere available tot· a wide range of 
clihlatic conditions. Such. detailed data sets ate uncomnn.m :tbr woody plant dyuamics, 
Specif1~ scenarios were clms~;:m to tcprcsetlt .th¢ e&ttetnes thttt could be expected in 
coming decades. Ah:ett1atively ~ it can be used \o hypoth~ticnUy evalunt~ management 
decisions, that cou1d have been mude it1 the pa,~t. · 

The .n1odel was us~d to simulate several cHmnt~ scettados ,. fbt· exampl¢~ wht\t is the 
time trend of prickly acacia coverif the probabnlty of nbove,.average rainfull periods 
is changed? lt is also possible to sp~cify diftetent ittitlat con.ditiol1~h this influences 
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the time trend <)f t(.WCt' bccnuse of the dcmsity .. dcJ?Gnd~nt prohnhility ot• ch;;mge, The 
model crm ulso be used to simulute mnrmgemellt interventions by altet'iug the 
tnmsilk1n prohnbiliti~s between classes, for example, n busnl burk trc~ttment c:uutd be 
simulated hy hnving uH tn1t1sitions from high levels or woody covet· to the lowest 
level of~nvcr during the time step dud!lb which the tt·outmt!llt Wt'S ttpplicd. 

Assumptirnts usetl itt lite an(i/ysis 
There nrc mauy usstmlpticms ussocinted with this model whi.ch make .it difficult to link 
into an ~conomic nmllysis. l~or exnmplc~ the 20 yum· tit11e steps tlfe vet)' long .in terms 
of ccotmmic pltmning. However~ it was pm;siblc to undcttnke some bush!: cconotuic 
mml)'ses that showed the rclt\live C<lsts ~>f' undcrhlkiug corHrol at the bcgi.iit1itig Of\!tlch 
time step. ft wus tllso possibl<;! to tnuk~ some gcncrnliscd. fJI't)jcctiollS of the pQtctUint 
thrg~mt! income nnd h\ctcascd costs ftot11 incrcnsing 11rickly acl\Ciu densities bnsqd on 
the survey undcrtnke•t b)r tvtillct (1996). 

Cc;-taiu simplifying assumptions were mndc. lt ·was ussuu1ctl that. the OJ1tit1ml conu·ol 
technique f{"'r prickly ucncia. in nn uplunds ctwironmcnt wus basnl bark spraying with 
Stnmnc® nnd diesel m ~t cost of' nbout $0.15 pc:t• u·ce. Control costs ct>tl1tltiscd the 
costs of chemical. diesel. l~lbour und uppHcntiou. costs. A vet·ngu control costs wei·e 
determined based ott sin density classes. lt \Vos also assumed that fbll<lW up would 
cost as much as initinl contml but he spnmd over 3 }'eats subsequent. 

Densities of prickly acacia w~re t\ssumcd w he twice that seen from the tlir ph(ltos (iu 
that only prickl~: acach.t with cmlnpy dinmcter granter thon 3 metres could bi~ detected 
th.m the tlitl. Othct· con.h ol optinm; could be substituted ibr basal bark spruyiug tmd. 
these arc outlined in ~1Htch .( J 99.5). Grubbiiig. srickrukillgt gtound. UtJpUontion with 
Vel par®, ovcrnU sprnying ntld .chnining arc ull options in cethliu situutio11s. 

A major nssumpticm is thnt the tcul cost of prickly ncucin contr''' l1tld tcchrmlog)t 
r~ntnins constant ovct time~ SimUurlyi iL is assumed that bincotltrt)l is not an. option in 
the fbt·csceoblc f\lttttc. While the Ihrmcr nssumptitHl is smnowhnt unrcu!isUc. it .allows 
the direct comparison of the tlom.innl tmdc offs which wotltd be tmtdn ut different tittle 
pcriud~• ghen current technology. 

Results 
An nt111lysis or the uir ph(1tm1 raveuleu thnt ptlckly ncncln would ll1crcase! in d~usity 
and nn~n nner tt run orgood wet seasons m1d would t~ud to change little h1 d~nsity nnd 
area in a .run of dry scttsons. As the· probubiUty of' changing, to hlctensed. cover uctunlly 
increased ''litft higher cover levels, the Wf~T p¢dads. provided positive re¢dbAch hHo 
the modd; of prickly ucmcin sprcnd. 

Nfnny sccruu·ios· were: ttU1 using the model and spreadsheet. two or the mor¢· 
interesting· stmuiatlOtlS tlrfJ presented in Table; L the Iinn sccuario assumes lt v¢ty 
light initltd hlfcstntion; 9 percent uf the paddock. ht1~ll "'25 tre<!si11Jl and only .I p~.rcent 
has greater thatt too tn~eslha. Thts is typical of .muny paddocks itt tho J'uUtt 
Cree.k/Rlchrrmnd tlten wJwre th¢re is n dertsc populutlon or trees ~doug. a bore drain. ot 
aro~md .a wutering poitlt nnd there is a light infestation acrQss pan of the t<!st ·or lhe . 
Jlnddock. 



Tuhlc l. Anulysls of~ot1U'l1Uins prickly uc;:uch\ tmdcr two stnftinf! ~onditiot\s ov¢r two 
20 :tear 1~crinds clhmtth;;alty sirn.ihu~ to 1974-1994. 
~~ :<11< \4--. ,, : .»..~,. ,-:)';.!' jt":\'"·.'~'1',,\;l,.;; ·:.r<:,, ;;;,nil~'-~--·"""~ 

Starting conditions 
and sccnnrio 

tl0°'o Open •. t)~:·ll tigflt 
ln,o hcuv,r (:~t001m1fbHm,cd 
by two \VH l' time steps. 

1994 densities~ Z5°o Opcnt 43n~ Hght. 
3qo o mndctutc. l"l~ (l heavy follt1\Ved 
h> t\VO \VET time steps. 

lRR tlCR 

,,~"·····9:6r;~·~,.,.~-~~ .. s~~;··'"··""'"''''$7o3'"'"" .... ~~--,~t:r .. ~-
(i%l $2A3t '2.1 
4U.tll $6.276 Sl2 

8(~·~) .. $t. t l64 
()~~ ·$9.800 
4~-a .. $2.8l8 

0.4 
0.6 
0.9 

lt \\ ~ls esth11atad tlmt it would cost ohmu $1 ~600 ($16.28/hnJ to contt'(11 the: Initial 
infcstntinn. T'hc model wns nm nw 2 \VH'f sequences (with and without cotlttnl} und 
the impacts of the incrcnsed prickly ncacia wen:~ estimated <:m production rmd, 
1llUStCtit1g COStS. l'hesc COS(.S. \\Crc then discmmtetJ to dctcrnlitlt: tf the OCllCfitS Of 

controlling prickly ncm:ia outwcigh~d the costs or inilitll ~~onttol. The resu'lts show a 
net pt-cs~nt vahq tNPVl of $703 ot m1 8 percent discount rate. a benefit 1~0st rtttto 
<BC.. R) ()f 1.5 and rm lnt~rnnl t·at~ oftctutn ORR) of9.6 pcr~~nt {'l'able 1 ). 

The starting scenario t,br the second cxrm1plc in Table 1 is fnt the ocuml densities 
cstinmtcd frmn the 1'}94 ncthtl photngn.:tJ1h. Control u.nd foUow up costs for the 1994 
example would. he almost $1:1 ~000 ($26.13/hul. \VhUe th~ benclits nf control Wt1Uld. be 
more substnnthll them the r>rcvious exmnple" the~: were not sufl1cient. to tmtwcigh the 
ct1sts of control us evidenced in the NPV (:·$13~164 nt 8 pc.rc~mt), DCR (0.4) 'md tR.R 
(3. s pcrc~nt}. tmms are nvaihtble for wo,>dy weed: conttol through the Quc,~nsbmd 
Industry f)endopmcnt Corpotntitm ul 6 J)Crccnt (M~wch l99S). 

The hnpnct nf'btct·cosing woody co\er 011 the: econmnics ofconh·ollitlg prickly acncin 
\Vm; cxnmincd b~, modelling the incrcas~ in prickly mmcin given, ditlct~mt starting 
conditions. Initial cover or low density pl'ickly u.cacia {t .. 251hn.)' ranged fhmt 10 to 90 
percent~ und or1c: set t1f simulntimts had l percent dense pdckJy t\cncia. whH~ the other 
had no d~ttse patches. The fRR tbr the;: contr(ll opet£ttion declined~ us the degree of 
covet' or tow detlslty ~pntchcs increased (Figure l). 

Also;; the inclusion. or n smun proportion. otdensL~ patches had. n considerable, hnp~1¢t 
nt ltl\V~r covc.t' lavclst It ctcutes. u di ff¢rcncc of more tlum l petceJtt h1. th¢ lRR when 
there is only t 0 percent cover oi: the tighter inf~stution and shows how ~vert a small 
inctca.sc itt th~ nmotu·tt of pri(Jkly ucC\cht can adversely affect ·the f:Co.nomics of control. 

t)uring periods where t)RY .conditions· prevail, the. ubove analysis d<»es not hold a$ th~ 
d~nsit:>~ of ,prickly ncn~itl chnnges little duti.,,g these periods. D~rtse patch~s. ofprickty 
nc~tcia t<!tided to thin out somewhat aftet· a run of .dry seasOtt$. 



Figure t. Ctlnlpr\rison of tcttn·ns frotn controlidvcn differ~nt t'ti~kly ncaclu density 
stnrdn.g scenarios. 

.-W!ltiPQ\ dM.$11 

..-,.Wlfl'IHii'~~n 

The spread uf prickl>· ucncht is highly dependent on the ptohnbility of it bch1g a WH't 
sequcrh~~~: or a DRY scqut;:ncc of years. This hns implications f(n the -ccot\omlcs of 
controL The highest rctun1 nn It1vcstmcnt were fbr the scennrios which hud a light 
infcstotinn lhllowcd h:r· n '\VET scque.nccs of yems. This \VUS due to n relntively lo\.\' 
cost nf initkrl' control nnd lhllmv \11'~ und rclnthcly lurgc snvin~s in ft-;rgonc rwoduction 
und incrc(ls~d .mustcr.ing <.·osts. 

The mmlel also sho\\S tln.1t once prickly ucaciu has .reached n relativt!1Y hish denslty 
the costs tlf control arc prohibi.tive compared to the pot~ntitd gains to be made given 
the factors. vvhich Ctlutd be valued. The 111J.Jdcl sht>wcd that the east of cot1ttolling 
prickly ucucia incrcas~d tnpidly if it was allowed to sprcnd · nnd thicken from a 
relatively small base. This is shown in Figure 2. 

The s~t.matio presented in Pigurc 2 is for a pncldoc'k that has n. smnlt mnom't ofprickly 
acacia in >·enr zero. Jt was assumed thot 33 percent of the pnddock had n 'low density 
of prickly ucacia. ( t .. zs trees t'cr hecwrc). 'This initial 'if\festntiml would nnly cost less 
than $3.00(J to control ($2.16/hu), including follow up work.l1owever~ U' .it was not 
controlled and tha subscquet1ttimc stl;ps had nbov~ avet-age tainfulf {Wlrr sccnntios), 
then the cost or control wm1hl reach about $SStooo by yct1t 60 ($SSA9/ha). 

The m.odel wns not dcsigr1cd to prov.idc .SJiecifi~ management recomn1cndatio;1s. 
J.nsufficient data W¢tt:! nvnilable l<l nUow this. However, lt was possibl~ to 1e~~ snm¢ 
general: hypotheses. about thee control and. hllflnct or prickly {lcaclu. ~nlc results were 
tbund to be particularly sC!m;itive t<> tho sea$ounilclimutic c;onditiotts egpetitmced 
during each time step. Results were also sensitive to discount rttte, Vflltte atld umouan 
ofproduction forgonef number otmustets a.nd co·.t~ ofco.nttol. Accurate dnfu ort-mttt1!t 
of these vntiablQs are rtot available. 
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Figure 2. Control costs in t,!Jntioti to th9 timln~ <lfcotnrol for n 1 ~OOO hu puddock 
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Payback pGtil1ds were lhund to bP very long fhr · investment h1 conu·ot !>i~ prickly 
acndn, .ItlCOtpQratint~ ndditimml costs i.nt.o the ll\t)dcl would sh<,rten the pny buck 
period while including the benefits or J1rick1>1 ncucin would l~mgth~:.m the pny back 
period. [t mny bq possible to incotporatc mote of the costs and b~nents huo the 
economic \!Otnpnncnt l<1 prcwidc tt 01()te cOt11plctc assessment. Thcso h1ch~de ~osts 
such ns rcduc~d pmpcrty vnlue!h capital expcmHture nnd l1numgcmt:!ut hnptv~tst nnd 
bene .tits S\tch as increased f(tll1blng tmd drought feed (Miller l <)96). 

Ct>llclusim; 
The analysis t•chlforces somcJ comm<mly held belief~ tlbout prickly ucu~ia und its 
nmnagemcnt. These include tecom•nerlding its control Wh\;'!11 lt is ptcsent ut rclntivcly 
tow densities. The models; results show thut the I)emn·tro'>?nt of Natural. Resources 
management. l·ccommcrtdations .i.U1d the actions of l4i.~'-lh\ \;¢rs who nr< t!ontrolHng 
prickly acncia at low dcnsiti('S UI'C soundly b~tsed~ Whllu thr~ rr.~urt\l'.m !n~ ,,'"j(\l)¢tlt ror 
controlling prickly ucacin may be lowj aUowing. the wllt r\·m :\ncrc~se in area and 
density will ovetltttnlly reduce property viubility. 

The analysis found that the payback pel'iod for prickly uom~ia t::ontrol is v~ryi.ontrtetm 
in nature. Otlcl1 it ¢mt exceed 60 ycnts and int~rgencrational issues b~comc hnpot1ant. 
Therefore. it can be uuderstood. why it can be difflculi to f~n~outage :~orttrol ofprtcldy 
ncacia, especiuHy when there mny also be net benefit~l front lt. at t¢lativefy tow 
densities. 

This model is ttot ttl b~ used t-o make sp~cific managem~mt recommendntions as. to the 
control orr)riekly ncacfn~ Rather, it should be seen as· ru1·:'indicativc tl_pproach to whnt 
could: happen to pdckly acncia. over coming decades nrid what could. b~ done. about it 
at different tit.nes given difibrent starting scenarh'si This i$ IXtcattse .the model. is 
rclutivel>t stmplisdc ln its bundling .of the .actutd dyrtrunics· c>f pdckl)1 t1cacia P.fid: the· 
economics and control opdPrt$ nr¢ not complete. 
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There is potential f.<>r both ·the bk>l.ogtcnl mtd ccol10mle components oftlw model to b~ 
futthct devel<>p~d.U) provide better estimates of the ttuc· impact of prickly acacia and 
rcpcrc\tssions of nHmngcment decisions Uutt nre made. \Votk on both components ()f 
the model is continuing. 

2. l\tlodcUing the liSe of (h•c (t)J'a·ubbcr \'hU! ~~OIJhtblnt~nf 
ltttrotltlctilm 
Rubber vine (CJ:~I>tostegfa· grandi/lorcl) is u ll'U\iOt wcmdy weed of tropi~al and 
subtmpicnl Quccnslnnd. lt is estinuned thnt rubber vJnc now covers n1ore thun 
700,000 hectures with an cstinmtcd agt~icultw·nt pwduction impact of$l8 mill.ion per 
ycat in lose productiotl ~md control costs (Mackey at ({/. l996b). rhete ure also 
signUicnnt environmental hnpncts nssociated with l'Uhbcr vine; 

An economic assessment wus undertaken tt) dctonnine if the bet1<.!fits of btu~tdng fot 
rubber vim~ contuinmcrtt (in the fhrm of mnintfdning p~Jsturc production over time). 
would outweigh the actual costs of buming and forgcmc pmductiott from spelliilg a 
paddock to build up fuel louds. Pnstm·c pwduct.iml t,Lq{ng burning and no but:ning 
scenarios was modelled using GRARP (McKeon at fil 1990) nnd nnimal production 
was simulated using equntinns contained in GRASSMAN (Scanlon and McKeon. 
1990). 

ftfetluulo/()[fY 
GRAS!> ls a daily time step simulation tnc)dcl developed over a period of 2() yc£trs. 
Basic inputs into the model arc soH wntcr ht)fding capacity~ soil Jcrtility; pasture basal 
area; tree ct>ve.r; doily tcmpcl'nturc, humidity and rninfall. Ourputs include soil water 
balance (runoffl drninugic1 CWlporntion; ttm1spiration); ptlstw·c biomass (green .. dead~ 
detachment) and condition: nttd anit11t\l pt·oduction. 

GRASP has ucn. bct!n pnrumetedsed fbr simulmiog gtt)\Vth in areas with rubber vine. 
Howevct, equnt.ions relating rubber vine cover ~md pasture growth were avaUnble 
from .field dntn cullccted at Chanets Tt1wers (.{.S, Vitelli nttd J.C. Sca.ulatlt 
unpublished data). This enabled the pted.icted growth iu gt·nssy ~tretm to bt=: teduaed 
depending on the degree ofttJbhct· vine cover to ptovi.cle ~ltl estimate of pusttJre growth 
in rubber vine ureus. The chut1ge in tubber vine cover was based nu field data 
collected at Chntiers Towers (M.P. Bolton nnd J.C. ScEtnlnn~ unpublisned data). 

GRASSMAN is a decision support softw~u~ package for use Jtl. gtnted ·woodlands .. 
This 6 m()nth time stt:!p mod¢l cornaitis equuticms that allow the esthnati<>U. of cnttJ(! 
livewelght gain from. stocking rate and pasture biomass~ provided the maxh.num pet 
head production ut very low-stocking rutes la known (McKeon et at. 1990), These 
equations ate based on gruzing trinls of both native attd imptoved pustures tn northern 
AtlStraUa.. 

This analysis us~d hl'stodcal climatic d~ta for the Chnrt¢ts Towers. t¢gion, to model 
tlte spread of rubber vine ~md the possibilities. of ush1g tire to cont~dn it, 1111fs appt<ntch 
is more useful than an Havera~en year· apptott¢h where the. ibhc;re.nt <vu,dabUity iu 
cUmutte conditions over time ¢41nnot properly be tak¢nlnt(> account~ 



At;smttplimts tUUiei'IJ'iUC 1/tf! tliUtlys/)' 
The analysis used historic climatic duta frum l9$S to 1995 but it was assumed the 
climatic conditions frt)m J 955 ootruncnced h1 1997. A hypothetical. fertile paddock 
completely 'infested \vith a low donsity or rubber vhn: neur Churters Tower~ was 
chosen. lt \VUs nssumcd t.o be nhout tS J1Ctccnt of the urea of th¢ property (that is. 
about 3\000 hccturtJs). Two ptlssiblo stocking regimes \veN used (reJire.senting the 
extremes of whnt .st<lcking mum\gemcnt is r,tctually used.). 'fhe first was a variable 
stocking rute utilising 40 percent of ummal growth. 'l'he secm1d. wns n set stocking. at 
3.6 ha /Adult Equivu)~mt (\\ith stock redistributed {wer the rest of the property while 
the paddock to be hurne;d was spelled}. 

A burn was simulntud every 8 years m· the fit~st uppwptiate ycur thercn.t\er bused. on ~ 
the sirnulntcd pasture growth dut:.t. Pasture growth of at. lenst 2*500kglha in the rest 
year was required fbr u burn to be cnbctivc. Burning every 8 years was assumed to b~ 
&ufficicnl to contain rubber vine. The timing between hums nnd the amount of fuel 
nvailahle are both important in dctc1·tnining the effectiveness of tire to contain rubber 
vine. Vuriuhtc costs or burning were ussurncd to be $0.60/hu. including fife, brc~ik 
maintenance~ labour and vehicle vuriubJe costs (updt~tcd from Hodgkinson f!l a!. 
1984) .. 'fhc rmddnck was rested 12 months <Nnvemb~r to Octohcr} heforc buruing in 
the follov~,ing November nnd n f\uther 2 months nnet hurtling to fdlow ptlSture 
rcgcncrmnm us the \\>Cl season. cmnrncnccd. 

The hypotht!tical rubber vine dcn')i.ty at the beginning of the :.malysis wu.s assumed to 
nc just starting to impact on production with density and canopy cover doubling in 
the first 10 yenrs. The analysis cornmcnccu with 6 pcrt.:cnt t~~utopy cover of rubber 
vine jn the n~st ~ear Cl955J and Hnishcd with 72 percent in ycut 40 (1995). This 
situntion represented the no burn sc(,!nario (withuut t>thct contr,)t OJ,liuns either). 

Live \Vcight Gain cnh.~\tlations were bused on GRASSMAN equations. C<lmpr~risons 
were made of gross hGe.f production (priced at$ .70. $1.00 at1d $L30/kg HvcweightJ, 
A real discount rntc of 8 percent was used. 

Results 
Based otl the above assumptions~ burns were s.imulated In 1917, 1965, 1973.~ 198 l and 
1991. A comparison of mod cUed pastur~ gt·owth b~tween. the w .. •~rtr~ at1d ~no burn • 
scenarios i$ presented in Jiigurc 3. The b¢net1t of burning Js tepre~~~~ted by the gap 
between the two l.ines in Figur¢ 3. 

Fwm Figure 3, it catl be seen that the largest differ¢11C¢S occur in the .latter StAges of 
the lime bat'it..on a.s tubber vine is shown to have its greatest impact.· However, lhls is 
nlsc> whcu discounting ha.t; its .gre~•test impt!ct and the; effect. 011 the analysis i$· 
minimaL 'It .can also be seen that the largest absolute differences oc~ur ln the 'big 
years'. 'this means ti1at years in wh'"'' the paddock is rested ;pdor to bumh1g are 
actually muong the best yeats of, ·•u;pons~. The ~ppor' yeat'S such as those of 
the middle 1980's show that tht:i .,ach :pastuterespouse dlft~nmcc between 
'burn~ and ~no burn* sc~narios bv.~ ·a.Jso .th~ years wl1¢n the pasture that is 
there is most important~ 



I:igure 3. Compntison ofpusturc growth bctwcc.o !ibtlrtl.~ and ~no bumf sctmarios for n· 
pt\ddt)Ck of'lmv density ruhbervinc ln. l9SS 
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~num 
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This diffcn.m.cc in Jla~tw·c prnductlon (Figure 3} cun be cmlVCttcd into cush nows per 
year p~r hc'*tat:c ns !-ihown in l. igute 4. 

Figure 4. Annuul net cn~h Ou'v of diffan.mcc per hccture hctwcetl ~burn.· rmd tno bum~ 
sccnndos ft'l' variable stocldng rate On reul mm discou.nt..:d dollurs). 
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Note: it htts been nsliumcd tfum.~ if; no production mvl~ at'r h1 the blfl pn.$hm.f pr~du¢U(m 
year of 1956 which .coincided witbntcsf.yc~r. 

rhe tcsults ofthc bem:fn cost anal.ysis .~tc shown in Table z. 



Table 2. Nl?V"s nmi BCR's fbr fire lllonogcrnct\t of rubber vine (with Hvewei~ht bt!Qf 
valued ut $l ,,OOfkgl 

Discount 
rate 

(>6o 

4°•o 

Stocking 
regime 

Vnrinhla 
s~~t 

Vat·iable 
S~t 

t>Vt,bcnefits) 'PV(c..osts) 

$1:26 .. 91 --$141 Sl 
$50 80 .. $71.81 

$175.21 +$158.67 
$7.~·.01 .. $78,88 

NPV ($/ha} 13CR 

oo$1;6,92 0.9 
·$20.01 0.7 

$16.54 Ll 
.-$5.&1 0.9 

The results uf thb pmti;.tl dnal)·si~ < Juhle 2J shnw that pasture pmductimt benctlts tmd 
rc')ultant beef production r'~"'ponscs \\ere nut suft1fJient to justify burning to contain 
ruhhcr vine~ given tlv! climatic conditions bc;twcen 195$ nnd 1995 (but c<lttlmenctng 
in 1997 > rmd n dtl.,~mmt r~lc uf R pc.r<.:cnt rutc. lh¢ costs of f<Jrgonll ptoductitln Jrom 
spelling mnrl.! than uutt\ct:ighed. thu benefit of nmintuined rasturc: production lO jj(}tl"' 

hum )cars. 

Scn~H.ivit} ~dlalysc~ un the hfl"ic results rev~nl thnt the .result~ uru sensitive to the 
ctssumptitm~l com:~rni.ng uc~.tu~.!king, Uoing n discount rntc nf 4 pr!rccnl in the varh1bl~ 
stocking rate sct:mwin \\tmld result inn pnsit.ive Nf>V. ilow~vcr~ such a, low discount 
rntt! '~ouid need to he Jm~.tifh:d. 

Furthc:r • ..t ldmlbolJc;r\, abilit~f to redistribute stock ncrnss the rest of the Jlropcrty in 
•big' ~~Mr~ 'Without ~l producthm loss had n signiflcnnt cffe¢t em the .results. The 
omount of time the paddock wn.s rested uitcr a burn alst~ affected the resulls. A sh~1rter 
rest thun 2 month~ would improve~ the viabiHty of btu•n:ing while u longer rest would 
d¢crease viabi.Hty. Similarly_ maximising the time pel·iod between bums, while still 
achieving t·uhhcr 'v·inc ccmtainmcnt wlU h¢lp optimise the economic return. from 
burning. 

Agi.sting •. rather th!Jn rcdistxib~tting stock across the rc1{t of th¢ property, may be u 
vinble option in some ~i.rl:umManc(!s,. ~t'his would be contingent tlt1 agistment being 
uva.jlnbh! and m a reasonable cost. HnuUy, it wtts found that the ~xtcndcd tun o£below'

11

' 

uveragc st:asnns rrc~m tht: 'J 9.&0~s ~tnd the l990~s advetiicly uffected results. 

(..:'1111clUSitlli 
'l'hc; grA!>S ,production benefits. fUlr ecsuJtunt bcef'prt>ductlrnl. resportses fronrustl ofJ1tc 
wcrf: not sufficient m jnstHY bu:~,11ng to .contnin rubber- vine, givett the: cHmadc 
cm)ditions between 1955. eind 1995. and dt~ a,ttsuml ~-tons in the .model~ ~.rbe ·climatic 
conditions which actually ev<mtuatf: in comhJg d¢cadcs will help d~tennine tf burning 
to eontuin r.Ubbervlne is economically viable ()t notf 



Othct· benefits ~)f ruhbl!:' vine cotHnitlrtlent such us tY·uintnini.ug. property vttluesj 
preventing incrcm;cd mustcting custs. pntenti.nl pustute quality bcn~flts und 
environmental benefit~ were nnt im::orpm·tttcd hllo this usscssm~nt. lf thes~ could ·b~ 
valued nnd mcorpmut~d into the mtldcl; it nm~· sht1W that .nt·e is un ccotlomicnlly 
vkthlc manng1:mcnt urtton. Fntthct rcsut~rch 11t1d a whole .Property assessment is 
rcquit'cd to dct\!tminc this. No account. wns tuk~Hl of luxuticm cunsid<:ntti(ms or the 
inhcn.mt rishs in\oh~d in htltning.. 
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